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Froa th Xa'hvl'l Burner) s

Bill Arp I ? Old 7rienl

gpm-i- -I want to write to you pemonajjy about

Mine tUlncc that wcighin on me. I look upon
you a a friend, and I ffel like droppln a tow

lines' by way of nnburtljenia my sorrowful reflex-lion-

For the last frw years you have travelled
round right smart and pmgt nave toads heap

i.imtnns olwerrationiTi wryou are now

livin in Nashville, Where you can see all sides of
rvervthinff 0d read all trie paper wncre you

' can study Paradise lost without a book, and see

the uevu miyufis, ",umi
and I thouirtit may be you

might assist me its my troubled fillings. I have
alwavs, Mr. Happy, endeavored to see the bright
side if every pikter if it had any, but there is

one of two subject aoout wnica au gut
'it up.' 7

1 want you to tell me If you can, about what
timo are the black republican goin to quit per-- ,

secutin pur people ? What are they so evcrla-- "

tin maTVnta :u aboutl Old Skewbiill says iU
forlceeson ft'at we've pone and done, and that
I am the slowest perseevin man he ever seed not
to have found it out.

Now Treeson is a mighty "bad thing and any
man found guilty of treeson cragnt to De tamea

.. tn imwhar riirht nnder the irallus. and then
be allowed to stand on nothin for a few hours
by the clock. Shore enuf treeson 1 mean, i ree-ao- n

whwe a vflta slips around on the sly in times
' war and takes sides tsk-i-n Ma country. Jest

i. though. for instance. I Should have worked
agin mVturnafe aW

had Stale her powder or deserted ner in w time
of peri, while she was defendin herself aginst
the comfelried assaults of the world, the flesh and
the devil- - I wouldn't have Warned nobody for

hattlr n tortheto
ball says we aint pot no suvrin Btates-th- at the

iu havr settled tlie onestion agin us on-tha-t'

nint. 1 don'4 think so. flisfrjeiul. I admit thai
"wfsTHttffitlflllli

ativrin States before the war, and the sword aint
imfTraiTornsettleitllS L'Tttat BrtUClUlcs;

aint nn trial of riirht or wronir bv wager of bat'

ties t, For mighty nigh a hundred
years thfa Country hav .been a big debatin socie-

ty on tJaaarqaestwiuC--Ftet-& lb iofHam?
iiton and Jefferson tlpwn to IR61,lhe rightef a
State to dissorvHier-o- prtflhip--hve'lMien-- '

argued minded men,' and there has
been more tor it man agin it jjiu rrauucun

more Senators, more statesmen, more judges,
more people. Massachusetts and Connecticut
were for it at one tjrae, anil icllered round and
pawed dirt anja.w to git out, but tney louna
out Barcus was willin and they didn't go. I be-

lieve, however, that old Nutmeg did stay out
about two hours and a half. ;'.

Well the South went out mity unwillingly,
Mr. Hnppy, as you know. She had been mity
nigh kicked out for a long time, and there was
a big party that wanted as to go out and stay
out. Every body knows we dident git along
in peace, so concluded to eto lis Abraham
and his bmtBfMn-M- t to aopentwwtr- - noose I

holds. What vthev wanted to keep us for I
never could see, and can't ace yit I wouldent
have a nigger or a 'dog to stay ound me that
dident want4orkmeajLjncjwaHted us to
strengthen em "agin their enemies in case of a
furrin war. oos nny man In his sences expect
us to help the black republicana to whip any
bodyl Hsvewegutaiy woise enemies than
they are t They cunt make us flght I reckon if
we dont want to . We've fout enuf and : made
nothing by it but glory, and we amtn going to--

ime in anotncrwar to grainy uiwr iiwpic
. Dodls says before he'd pull a trigger for Thad

Stephens, he'd have his soul transmigrated to a
lcnchTcgd lBe;;iind bark artls daady'i mules
a,6e0 years. I wonder if the experience of the last
four years aint satified these follows that .our
bovs are a dangerous sei w utj iuxucu iuuw u
time-tt-f war. . Would'nt you thipkvthat, as a I

m.ttjw of nolicv. thev would toft-sodd-cr us a

Httle, quit their slanderin - If we do fight
for em, there will be one condition certain they
must be putirhere David put Uriah, and our
boys mout consent to make a charge or two be-

hind em at the point of the bagnet. r

- But I want you to tell me, John, if I am right
' about the history of this bisnest. It aint a long

story and I'll tell it the way I see it - Old Pew-ryta- n

went off one day with, tome ships, and
took a few beads and jdee-har- and bought up
alot of captured niggers front the llotcntots or
some other tots, and stole few mors from the
coast b Afriky, and brought em over and edu-

cated era to work in --the field, and cut Wood,"

and tkeer ban and to fourth, but not includin
- votin nor mnsterin nor the. --jury bisness, nor so

''"tonrth.-- ;
J-
-

' Well, after a while they found that the cold
winds and codfish airs of New England dident
agrea witW fl;igger, and so they begun to

em ddlf.Botttli 'fast ita ptit'Ic. Arfer
'"" they"had anld em aid gotthie moheyjiied

the chorchl and got sanctified about slavery,
sorter like the woman that got converted and
then gave all her novels away to hei unconver-te- d

litter. .Well, the Old Dominion and ticb of
' her tout as Washington, and Jefferson, and

Madison, and Randolph, bought em and work-
ed em to latisfaction, whereupon old Pew got
Jealous and begin to preach agin it to break it
down. The fakt is, tbey woudent work gals In

theiaktories if it warent to profitable, f thay
are conscientiously opposed to everything that
4ont put mosey, in their pocket. , ;

Arter whils they went Into the striped al- -
' maaak bisnest, makin bloody piktsrt of poor

laseratad nigaers gettia a-- hundred lathnt for
nuthin, and moarnin for their flint born because
they were not. Then they etarted the ttealin
program, arid while we were trvin all the big
courts and little courts to get (jack one sikly
mellater by, the name of Dred Skot;- - they were
ttealin from fire to fifty a day and covenn their

1

carcasses all over with nigger larceny, and
tmnclin the Constitution lata ap abolithun

- mushViThey1 buiit a fence around the institu-
tion at bih as Hainan's gallon and hemmed it
in, and laid teSge to it jest Ska an army would

' betisge a city to starve out the. inhabitants.
' Thev kept pepfrfn at ns cntcll we got mad dho

nn mad and we resolved to cut loose from
tm and paddle tmr own clnoo. .

L Row, all this time we had tome good trends
among emsome who swore we were imposed
upon, and tald we had good, cans to dissolve
the partnership. They said that if we did tot- -

, they would stand by nt and throw their lives
and fortunes and their takred honor right in

. the breach, and tie first tlht would be over
their dead bodlea and to forth and so on. My
Uaory U rtd, btjt, I remember hat some .of '
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em were named lames BuchanaA and Dan Dik
inson, and Johri'Cokran, and Loean. and CUh
In. and Butler, surnamed the Beast, and

and Steven A. Douglass, who got his
commission about the time ha died, and carried
it with him to parts unknown, and lastly a man
by tba name o! Andy Johnson, wno 1 supp
aw some distant relation to the President ot the
United States of Ameriky, hut t man- - aint re
sponsible for the bad conduct of bis relations,
and I dont throw it up to nobody. I suppose
that onr President are doing the best be can,
and Mr. Ethridge oughtn't, to be taken up his
record.

Well, the war come on, and show enuf Logan
nd Cushin and McLernand and Butler and

Company iiiuxed around a while liko bumble
bees, till thev were bonuht uo and then tbey lit
on the other side.. They got their reward, and"
tney are welcome to it at lar a l am concerned.

How it it now. Sir, Happy I 1 bey conquered
us by the sword, but they navent convinced nt
of nuthin much that I know of. All it lost save
honor, and that they canVsteal from us nor
tarnisn. ' -

If they bad held out the hand of fellowship,
we would have made, friends and buried the
hittr.lw-t- - But thm vttrr tninit thev thinned us.
they began to boiler trcaton from one end of the
couutry to the other, just like they had made
a Dran new. discovery, it teemed ta em
of all ofa sudden like an Xpost fakto law, and
tbey wanted to go into a general banging bust'
nets, and keep it up at long as tbey., could find
it)De and timber. 1

Nflw thu-iHr- of iwivprnV milHnna Amerikan
freemen being 'MiIty,oT'reaTOn"ilt"-bliceT"Tiflf- '

idea or appiyin sucn a enme to eleven great
suvreen Htates, which met in solemn convention,
and in the liifht of day dissolved a Union tbey
had created,- - and which' had been a disunion for
twenty Tfr! The Idea of BDDlvin treason to
tM Old Dominion, the mutner or. Htates and ol
Washington and Jefferson and Madison aiicr
Marshall and Patrick Henry, and all; the Lees,
andf wlw'tbV3 atTI tb territory in the twrtlH
west for nuthin 1 Is she td be scandalised by
these new light Chnstions, who are compound
ed from all the scum of creation, and think
that Paul and Peter and Revelations have been
ft 200 years Winpeeial- - wangmnts-- fi
reeiTitt.:thwpsMwvfte
TnitHon the dickens 1 - Where your dictionary
Wherei Danl 'Webetef 'tTTTn'etel the" history of
the Amenkan revolution T

No it aint treeson or reeson, but its devilish
infernal inhuman bate. What do they keep Mr,
Davis in jail for t I hear sum say that it aint
Mr. Johnson', voluntary doings : but the tre- -
mengius pressure of surrounding circumstances.
Durn the circvimetances. Aint Mr. Davis a great
and good man t If Andy Johnson- - aint an infi-

del, wouldent he swap chances for heaven with
him and give all his earthly estate to boot ! If
Mr. Davis' honor and integrity, and, patriotism,
and true courage were weighed in a balance
atfalnat Sumner's and Stevens.' and all ot his en
emies, wouldent he outweigh them all !. Won't
hi conduct in Mexico, and an I"o lute war, and
hit nobility of character live long and g?5w"

bright in history, while tne memory or ins no wns
that are baying at him in hit duhgeon will sink
into oblevion f I think to htt what I say,
and Charles O'Conner and ail the women In the
country will eo my halves,

But there aint no particular point in an tuts,
Mr. Happy. It't only my opinio, thata all. I
may be a tarnal fool, and I sometimes feel that I
am a fool about every thing, ana don't Know
nothin. Tm tryin my best' however, to take
thin in lest at I find em. and my principal His- -

nets for the last two months have been weanin
niggers for to make em feel free. I put em all
out to take care of themselves- - hut. tbey Jcccp
comin back to me. and it keeps nje. Korl.ing day
and night to provide for em. l ve Been wtinn a
long time tor em to be tree, l! utey eeuiti tut
take care of themselves, and Ttfmft ktrow-w- hat

Thlul ataTm, , fllMin tboatt nnlcss he is jest
mad because our boyt burnt hit iron works'., If
that all, we can plead the ruins of various aivi-ile-T

establishments in these regions, and get
judgment agin him.

But l m about tnroogn, Mr. nappy, witn wnat
I had to say. Only thi- t- if there ever we an
sillikted people that needed friends, it's us. If
we've got any friends any where, I wtnt 'em to
show their bands and stand bfrtt in our tron-bl- e.

I feel like reachin' out to th five point
of the compass in search of sympathy, and if
there'll an honest statesman or brave soldier
north of the line who loves hit fellow-men, let
him open his heart, and meet nt on a half-wa- y

ground, We aint afeered' of beaatt or ?ar-mint-s

of devils or demons of Stevent'or Sum-n-e

but We are a warm hearted and, forgivin
people, and love our friends. Aint we, and dont
we f !r,rprTb-vtttttogly-

';r' iv.;;AVi';.;-- ,' Bill Arp.
f P. S. It Brownlow dead yett I'm writing
his obituary, and thotteht I would: like for th
sad event to come ofl' s soon:'' as - possible.--

wish yon would send me list of your members
who voted for that resolution declaring Gen.
Lee- and Mr. Davit infamous. We are gettin up
a bill in .theeorgy Legislator, declarin thorn
infamous who voted for th resolution. Fight

khe devil with fire, is my motto.- - - - B. A.

Cacses of Scddbk Death. Very few of the
sndden deaths which are said to arise from dis-
ease of the heart do really arise from that cause.
To ascertain the real origin of sndden deaths,
an experiment baa been tried in Europe, and re-

ported to a scientific congress held at Btrasburg;
Sdxty-ti- x cases of tudden death wer made the
S0jCt of a thorough pat mortem elimination;
in these cases only two were found who bad
died from disease of the heart Nine pur of
the sixty-fi- x had died from apoplexy, while
there were forty-si- x cases of congestion of th
luBg-tha- t is, the lungs- - were-- f blood
they could not work, there not being room
enough for a eufiicient quantity of air to enter
to support life. , The causes that produc eon-gesti-

of toe ldngt are--Kld feet, tight clo-

thing, costive bowels, sitting etili until chilled
after being warmed fHtb labor or a rapid Walk,
going too suddenly from a olose, bested room
into the cold air, especially after speaking, and
sudden depressing newt operating on the blood
These causes of tudden death being known, "an

avoidance of ,tUem may serve to lengthen many
valuable lives, which would Otherwise be' lost
under the verdict of heart complaint. The'dit-a- a

it supposed to be inevitable ; hence many
may not take the pains they would to avoid
tudden death if they knew it lay in their power.
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Ko, 176 BALTLKOSESTEEET,

171 BUT ASP SELL, 0 THK M0SX FAV0B,
IT able torsu. all toe difforeal

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
' SOUTHERN BANK NOTES,

SOUTHERN STATE BVXVS, V

. r.. COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,
v GOLD AND SILVER. .

Stitiit Bb3. Ac of our oirt Borkot, oa Commle- -
loo, leerioBj sod those of Nov York sad Philo- -

Soipnu tbroogk relisole oorrapoadoBts.
link OolUtniMu. with prompt returns, oa all a

eeuiblopoicls North, South sad Weet.

Zra Ooii ot tVrreocv Draft; of any amoa&t,
trrj ket rates, oa New York, Philadelphia, Bostoa

or Kietoiood. ..:.-,- .
.T--

A Uon Immtt oa Drpilm rf 0U or fMrrmteg, tub- -

fset to eaeoa at tijnv
"X... , vn v&irrrorBAU: :

tiO00 Boathsra Bank Kotos, t ' '
B'St Bsvoa fblrtioe, (differeat series.)
ttt OutFrvo-Twontie- fM,'MBd ' teaos
160 000 One Tear Certifiue Nov It 8a.tr

'
. Commission Merchant,

NO. 476 bKoADWA't, NEW YORK- ,- --

Ofiet tJu Guat Amtrieon Pump, .
" ' '

A KBV AK rWKLL, IKIB0 - INVENTION,
XX vested to rslee water from d. pihs t
to ibro it further by hoes ; to fores it toe oa
diitsaees hf ho thsa any other puap. .. Xhe belt
laearaaea t;l H tro.

i'OWKftB.MsairMtarer, r
' M Beet lOth-Stse- v

The Amerleaa WledtiMI L fiardea RoiIbh, Brick
BtotH 4tytwpeJu, Jtooe Buhbos ad,Xootaee
HeltiBf. Drees Pipes, CoaplUfS, 0tbbe, Piaaoe
Mttodeest, alw.je oa head doe U, lit, ti

jonirxarroAiuj. .
C0OCTVACCiMI.DF0KWAaDI.G

. i MERCHANT- ,-

. . AD AOZ1NT FOB
Silling srashtg gtal Mt,

ft C at ft OLD COO H.TZt Win ASP
- . . K. C. -

x

.. rv atraacacae. . ...
'

IA T Jerk las, Preeldeat Beak ef Coamoree, Hew- -

beru lir W J nankins, late Pree'tef B BR
Has a Boydet. Ptet tor U p, p., Eelitburyi Vol

i Johnston. PreaTt Charlotte A 8 C B K. Charlotte;
Boa i 11 MoreheadiOreooiberos Kov Dr Deome. Bs- -

iajat aod Rev W fsll, editor ef StmuI at Baleifh.
OOt atWl-OO- M

--Exchange Hotel,
EALElon, N. O. rJ

ESTaBMSBMEHTBAS BBSS
3HHIS thlf ir otder the aiaaegeaeai ef Beubea

JCa ,. let ef Klaetoai a gentlmies weu
kaowa fur hie tact sad rood ataoeceBioat. - It wilt be
thorough!; fureuhed and (Oad up for tiie aeooaiaio.
datioaof The forger patrons ef the hooee
aid all wVd favor Be with t eall' ere saiJ that ee
re thuie iH ee dvee to render tfaea oomfortable. ,

Baleih,Veaaary ;
The -- WUiiMD.,' lupath, doldtboro Bewi.

Hewber Tiatos, ttreebrs Patriot, BalisbarT Oa
Ke. Charlotte Dcatoerat and1 Peteribarg Jndet will

plese iseert tittes sad toad Mils tot the proprietor.

CosDlesloa and Perwardlaf BtrothenU ''
KB AOBBT FOB HUBBATf K. 0. tTIiMA f bip Use. XoMhaaa.CM Jb 0. ; . -

GonortU Commission
- AMD

SHIPPING'MERCHANT,
ViJ. NO 23 NORTH WATEH ST.

wiLjjisatoN, ir.o. 1

CossiasMKjrraoPCOTroif, kaval stork',
8le or 8 liplig,

reipeotrully solicited. Lib ra! advaateaean aaoe.
WVrdere proaptly exovated.

Kov It tS-a- t.

I PRIVATE BOARDING.
MB3.M. A.B RAHSAT ILL A COMMODATE

B Aat at with aeal at ,e pai
wwn. aniueao sear D. r. Moo re, Esq., 'frooUns
Katb.tquar.
; Hu is also prepared U maka up Dreieee 'tr do
vuiiramiltworiu gooa Jlt.hsleg, Nov. tr.

JOt. W. CABBOLfc, jas. BOV, i M IVB

. JOSEPH HOY & CO-- ,
nn mm inn Atr ttian, tea

XUflJllSSIUJl M tutHAMS,
NO 125 TBARL BTRBXTT, , NEW YORK.

Commission Merchants,
; ko. a pbrdtdo vnvBm,

Nir Orlaaaa,. -

aeeaa t
V"afssartV W.'H. A K B TTJCKBB.T "T"

0. B. BAbBISON. BoQ- -
' B- -. M00BB, ES(J, s.i,-(..;.J.:

:Ott..,14aal4A.eih3U.--

utrm
.llBa)va St., f OotLBWB Pt oa, -IBiLTlMOHS. hew ruttK.

co3misio.f ai (Litu n AiNTs,

Cotton Yam, Bhetiait aad Oonnhargt, Wool

Chat. P. Mallet, Baq., Chrsl HllL
Obae. B. MalletV Baq.,- - . Fav vivrilla.

- de.W. WiliiaasA Co, - 1 ay oIMk-!..aboro- .

Jeaee H. Liadsay," Xao.., '
Jaaet Bloe. Beq., . SreeDtboro,
Thoaae B. Tate, Baq.,-- : ,. Chanott.
B Miokle, Baq., Caahier .Union
: Beak, Baltinor.

October

7 .Talnable' Propertr for Sale.
"

I WILL BBLL0HI BALF 0& TWO TBIRDS OF
that vala bit property, PiedoMntSp-ing- ) la Bt'ke

County, N 0 to any aaa wbo will reside apes the
o giro u ait eattre attest oa. t e

. There it a gold aint apoa tbe preatee whieh will
pay at well to work as ant ttrohahle in tba 8 at. R ,
perior water u wer fur drtyiny m.rhlnr. fllini. I

ana water asturpaeaed, aad a large qnaot ty.'afaape
rlor tlaber. The baUdingi bow tod will aeeoamodate
tl pereona. ,

Ike eoU Is well adapted bt the tultar ef th ' freaa- -
i. fralts, aad tkt visa. ' .

' By fee of raergv aad aapltal, a farinas out be
atde bore ia a few veart. Addreaa, .

--- . 0 UnDAT, Worrolk, V.
November J8 3,3twlm

TUOS. BRANCH & SONS,
'

.

L Bywaore Btreat, Psterabarg. -
TH0S. BRANCH & CO ,

n ,. Mala Street, BlehaoBd.
BRANCH, SONS & CO., .

-

Aagaata, Qa. ' ' , -
Bapke'taad tvipta'asina Uercbna't. '

DBALEBI It C0IJT, FOBEiaM AND DOMESTIC
Boatben Bank itW, hiit 4

Botda t. ,: - r
BaVlatoreet allewed ea Deooaltae. O

aadaumghaat th Unlud BlaUa, and tpeetal at
teattoa givea to the redemption ef Boathera Bank
Rotae for Baoka' aeooaoU.

Viv. Liberal edvaaetaeatt Bade oa eonaltnwenta
of Cotton, I ibaooe aad ether peedeittt t tbelryror
reapoadoBU la Baltiaore, Mew Terki Li,nMl,Breaea i

They bold Blot.eat Koltw f the vartoat Boris
Oeroliaa Basks wblok they bill fural.h t fair raae
It ps'tias wiahini to Barehaee to m eld
soles to the Baake .

V Dae M a.

COPAETNEESHIP. 'A
Kswsiae, K. 0 , Roember lat,1s, "

VVM HAVI THIS BAY FORMED A C0PART-II- .
pertbipvadsr Ut aat aeA.ttylt JL

Whitford, Dill & Go.,
for tbs traasaetloa ef a Shipping aad General

Commission 'I3a4inRs. -
tattttt Tewi'-Wt- tide ''ravea trex oa ftd Coud.

' ty Wharf. I ,..
To ihe sale of Cotton. Naval Stores. ITobaeea. T.am

bar, Btaves,Sbisgiee, Cora, aad allkiA iaof Pr. dece
sad Marehaadiaa, aad ale t the sat aod parrbeee
of Beat Ba'aie sad. rute aad other Stooke, we wUi
glee ear pereoaal atteetioa.

we axe Ageats lor Marry north Carolina ej.- -i
Weekly Liae of Bteaaahips, Ksiaraea Mewhera aad

ew York, aad (or nailing Teeaeie for Ba tlmora.
Philadelphia, aad e her porta la the United Ktatea
sad for different ports ia tbe Weet Iodise , Thaa it
Will heseee that we are funaiahed bv oar earn i,awith the ample facilities lor the speedy trasaparta-tio- e

of Freight aad Paaeengere But in addilioa to
these, there is a weekly liae of Oku Bteaaahipe oa
tbe taae root, aad line of tHeaaere by
island roat tbrosth'Albaaxle sod Cheaaoeata fa.
nal t Norfolk, Be'liare Tliiiade phia and Jfaw
lark j aeeee stereBaBW bb Bfctppere entraiting the
traaapertatioa of their freight to ta, eas rey with
SOBtdenee en ite speedy transit.a, we will aaAt liberal advsaees oa toatin- -

MBM, r.. jwiL
AU letters addreeaad bt at oa tbe tubleot ef frelrht.

r ea any emar ateeee,wui ew proap ty aBawered.
xiirok

etOKSB W. DILL.
WM. O. WH11POKD:

Wbvtabet 3. 1MI M Ba . -

a-- rAi'cerra, .( j o. r.vcsrrs.
Of OrecBiboro, J C. Of Alaaasee, BC.

cette Bro,
COMMISSION AN-- FORWARDING .

PurcBaslnc: Agentg,
yL3jna

QENERAlj PRODUCE DEALERS.

MtabM lfcliaia,

a v neiriB't fur- - tunher hTiHiuation, ad- -
drae m. ai rt tl oed. : B, iBAf b'M, Frta't, ,

VteirMl'CIa
Jt4 Sit 4 d Wilalnltoa TJIanatoh. '.WtwIierB'

Timre. Pa.aiUil l Kw, Green too Patriot, Char.
ott UrKonet'tiiitreieTabar Ind B. eupi weaklv

one Bioott indforw i auouuu to me at Trinity
oitjte-wv-::-- - - - B. C.

.,-
' ti;(.t KKMiiia to '

7VAi 4 BANKERS, EE0KIES,

IN81BANCJE AGENTS,

ClOr.D AND SILVKR- - IXCHAS0E, BANK
block a aod Sunda boKbt aa to d

Deposits reoaiteu ai jevt to aiaht ebecks aa with
the Bak- - ?

eioaa made ea ell toretatli'e points. -

, 1 tm..t all buaint.a pruuiptiyaod on reaaoua
kltlrrae Ins 121 Sa

r l11nTAC SILK. '

WEPB KD AY, T K HTH OF i NUARY,ON I abH off r for aa t, ay p antatlna is Bar-t-

Connty, lying ea Ike hoani.te eier three al es
friua Ui' 'slurry na said rltt, eud alt trota .the vil.
.axe of WooivM. ia ertli Couuiy untatntug OIjO

bti-s-. more it e eared and wel
ted re the gnietb.of coti a n wheat, Ae. I

hr is a very tin y to muse a larit
eo'lo-- . r i'P nn he p nutation ibe net y ar, ee there
it ronptut aiieag resUy made to manure snarly 10

s tat. Ibe p ai.ta iu luwJs I III 4 t, Of pounrls
of at e tlon sod a 009 uahelt of era ; and, with'
pr per manegauiHH. wii do.raut at ttterfor He
oet tear, 4e iltotnokfco the tuu p tnd baa had reat
for the paat two yeera ' A 1 r tirent ad aiilago
wbi b thiefaroi i.aaia It eoatea euro i trsnapor
ta lo, bein t J one iot a to a d luniiiog oa the
titer whorl thai it a m it; im sf i rt t
BorMk week y. It adliiioa to the ab e, thie ia

tee at theeaaiBty thaA
bat Bra wood inou.h, e.inneiilunt j tut uae there It
an abuadanee b. re. aa - tiu e' ol lew every kind,
cypraaa. a k, hickory, ath torn 4. L mber dral
e a would do ee I to examine! iCe la d befo e tut day
tf afti -- y:

Ibire ere .haul or MOlaoret oa thit traet aa.
e'et'odwhl h sfl'rdaa tuej range f r hogs, and a
free aereea to tomjber tee s. res of uncultivated lands
reodera it e fur the railing of eatUe,
colt Xe, , f .. ,

Tbe improTementa eoaalat of a gin douse and eot.
ton s re. tveraw.W bouse, cabins .enoug-- for ti or
to laboreri, euro harne t.-- . At ibe aam time and
jataee, I ' H aU IM w 4 ' h.rrol a c( turn, fodder,
aiolee, bora-- i bog-- , farming tttBailf tt

"Term for th land . one third ea tb.b'ane
qnal liutulmtiu, pj-- e reapeeUve j in li and

18 aontba, and title w thiie d aatli paymectt nj,.ii
For t periahabi pperiy,-eeeb- .

For soy further parii-:r- , sddrert thft tubieribtr.1
tt Enlaid He ifaa evuuty, . C.

r-- w- "rf0." eLARK.'v- - -
Jaa 1, 18M-I- ids, ,. J.j :. ,:'

-

0"Fft8 HIS' .POF'ESSiOSrAL'BA tt VICES TO
of Kaleigh. -

OBIrs eeer P F. .Pea od'a Drug Store.
Caa be louad at night at to reaideae ef Rev. J.

M. AUiBf a.
ttelelsb remKeft. 1tt ti m pi.

VIRTU UF A Dtvt litis op TliK COURT OFBT anil Qu rter gxaaiunt ef Cravea eoaoty,
lwmberTm, 1S06, I will aell, at Public Sale, to
the h'ebe-"- ' bid.ier, on the ttth day f January neat,
the EUYPT ON, bclontlng to the Kitate
of BatJ F Riddle, deneaaad, soi'lalnlng J,SI)t aorea..

It le titrated ea tbe buo h aide of Keuae rirer, end
Imm lately ea t' eri.ar,2S ailes above Nawbern,'
aaa te os- oi the bett isrme on the rl'er fur the

of OaltoB, jCorn, Po, snd ether crop! nau-aTl-

gtew in this eeetV of ie State, vt-
' A sreaifrf IS, it-an- d rd rEBBtif wtti i- - jl.tt,

with latlafeetory areurity rcqolreo. Tbe aie
will b asie st v)i farm.

TJ:.7.7 ;JiAJrit.L.BI.DOLJ. '.
' Ada'r sf Eea'). F. Biddis, deeeaied.

Dm t Vt ftr
',; Select Sciiool.

MTS M. MITCHELL AI. D SIRS. K. Jf. GBANT,
raVtng nio their faally, a rxj.lia,

a lew yoong ladi' a 1 a mii knowu on applina-tio-

b, tutor or t!jnUe. lie Bt,t teaeo will
eoVnwwoe JatiUy l&'h lyivt.

Chapel Hill. Ke If Kl f. - i

(true or 5.tn grave Irtox A Era! IV'om )
f Kse'i . N 0,"'iJ3,l''. f y

7BKBS arPOISTfcU AOhSt I"HAVI a on t bsi,lnof ebty, W iiliuv A

Cvl herebr sat fy ail eretlH-vr- to prcatnt ti.tr'!, and. all debt. rV t the r;n to v forward,
od !:...';' A

- " '

Alt the fiV0-- of '! "f- - wfl te uM fv"
ra.ha- - Aoetme, Ttu"l.y. Jiy Sitr, le&t, tt e
Ofict U,uiriB Kaieinh.
r, .li V. UILLIAISON; Agent.

-- V


